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yrupffigs SSCCIAl AfiD PEIMIAL IVEYTha Movement of a Xaunber of Fee--
: i pie, Vldtora and Other. ,,. ,

.iMr. H. C. Duffer, of Tayettevme, 0)wa registered among the gueata at
too Buford yeaterday, ., . .' -

t-- Mr. ; John1 W. Wadef Blrmlng eraia. i -
ham, Ala, waa 'the gueat yesterday
of his brother, Mr, T. ; W. Wade, at 'siemiVLteci- -Cleanses the

uallv.DisDetsthe Southern Manufacturers' Clut
dlieiuotasanMr. --T. K. Elliot, of Wlnnaboro, 8.

C apent yesterday In the city. acKes da to Consttpotiont
Mr. Holmes Hardin, Jr., of Cheater,

S. O, was a visitor in the city yester
HAT SALE TO-DA- Y

$1.98 EACH
day, stopping atjtha Southern Manu
faoturera' Club. :. rVV'".;'

' Miao Anna Twehetreee haa gona to
: JtaUtrWs Island, near Char lest on. 6.

C to apend tx.tr Vacation. :

' ' H. and Mra. W. F Dowd left yea-fere- ay

for the . Sapphire country,
. iwhera taey mill apend or so...

Ura. VAJeunder Martin,, of Bock
Eiil. tl. a,- - apen yeaterday In the
dty with crlende. "

Vlaa Anna Mclyef, of Carthaje, la
ependlng aeyeral day la the city havi-
ng- bar eyea treated by a epeclaliat.

Mra.' B. C Copeland left yeaterday
morning-- tot Asheville to apend aeveral
week. - ;

'.

'y Mr. "and MreyX lAxthur Henderson
and ' family . have returned from
Wrlthtarllle, where they apent aev- -'

erai weeka on the coast.

. Mr. I C. Caldwell, of the StateavUla
bar, spent yesterday In the city. J'

Mr. K. T. Nutt. "t Greensboro., waa
a visitor in the city yeaterday, . atpDT

ping at the Central. . ,

, Mr. J. W. Thackston. of Raleigh,

Acta naturally, acts fruly as
a Laxativer ;t--

j Best JorMenraien and CKu

reri-bungan- fi Ola. --

1o et itsnBeneJicialjects
AlwQvs Wjy.tne aenume nklcn
Kas15 juliriame of the Com- -

CALIFORNIA
BgStrup.Co.

by whom it i manufactured, pr'mtea en the
rent of every peckn&e. .

SOLD m ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, rejflar price 50r bottle.

waa avi Charlotte .vlaltor yesterday. .
Mr Clifton W. (Pearson, of freene- - Greatestft Embroiderytoro, waa a gueat ai ua centra yes

terday.
, Mr. W. B. Whiteside, of Raleigh,
waa. a vlaltor In the city yesterday.

; Mr. and Mra. T. C Cross, of Jack- -'

'eonvllle. Fin were registered among
tha gueeta at the Selwyn yeaterday,

Air. and Mrs. C. B. Bryant are
to' return to-d- from the

coast.

-- Mr. H. K. C. Bryant, f the ataft of
The Obaerrer, who attended the na-

tional Democratlo convention In Den

We have s great lot of pretty

Hata on hand. ' All recently bought

and freshly trimmed in the very

newest and best styles and to-d- ay

we give you your choice of any Hat
In the house at $!. each.

Many of the Hata are worth
$4.00 and $5.00 and would sell ear-

lier In the aeason at Ia. 00 to $8.00.
' Nothing la reserved. All go at the
one price, $1.88 each.

Sale lasts all day. '

WAISTS

Several new lota Shirt Waists have

ver, apent yesterday with his family
In Morganton. He will arrive in Char.
lotte Jo-da- y.

Mr. William 'Coleman, a prominent
Misses Rena and Foy Austin will

leave early next week for Virginia
to visit relatives and frlenda. cotton manufacturer of , Whltmlre, S. LOOKING TWO YEARS AHEAD.

C, spent yesterday in the city on busi
ness. Mr. Coleman la president and
treasurer of the Mcklenburg Cotton
Mill, of thia city., .j

Miss Anna Morrison, who la spend-
ing tha summer with her mother at
Mariposa,-- ts visiting-- retattveerlntna
city for a day or two. - .

Ml a Myrtle Wolfe,, who haa been
visiting in Spartanburg, 8. C, has
gone to HendersonvlUe to apend a
few days.

Mr. S. H. Tomllnson, of High Poiit,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. J. E. Murphy left yesterday
morning for Gainesville. Qa to apend

just been received, all bought at
sacrifice prices.

08C. LINE.
Includes a number of the choicest

a day or two with nis aged motner,

Sale of the Year
SATURDAY MORNING

9:30 O'CLOCK
50 to 75 Cent Embroidery 19 Cents.
25 to 38 Cent Embroidery 10 Cents.
See both lots in our Windows To-da- y.

Nothing like it ever attempted here
before.

9:30 O'clock Saturday

Mr. C. O. Kuester Invites Southern
AYIiolesale Grocers' Association to
Me?t Here In ItlO.
Mr. Clarence O. Kuester, of tha

Kuester-Phar- r Company, returned
yesterday from Ashevllle, where he
attended the annual meeting of the
Southern Wholesale Grocers' Associa-
tion. Mr. Kuester made a great pull
to bring the next convention to Pharr
lotte but owing to the fact that this
year's meeing was held in North Caro-
lina and In view of the farther fact
that Richmond, Va., Chattanooga.
Tenn., and Hot Springs. Ark., had ex-

tended pressing invitations, it was .de-
cided to go to Hot Springs next year.
Mr. Kuester, when he eaw the drift
of the tide, gracefully withdrew, at

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Smith, of "Wi-
lmington, were registered among the
guests at the Central yesterday.

Mrs. M. Murphy.
Mr. John B. Allen, of Norfolk, Va.,

was a vlsltor ln the city yesterday. regular $1.50 stylca, bought from a
State' Senator O. F. Mason, of the

Dallas bar, spent yesterday in the city
on business. H

Mr. O. F. Hankins, a prominent
young attorney of Lexington, was a

house closing out tho line.

08C. UMBRELLAS.

We are doing a truly Immense bus- -

Mrs. Irene Marsh and Miss Alma
Marsh, of Marahvllle, were visitors
In the city yesterday.

Among the guests registered at the
Central yesterday were Mlssea Mittle
Cobb and Leltha Alexander, of Lum-
ber Bridge.

Charlotte visitor yesterday, stopping
ness In Umbrelfas at this price.the same time serving notice that

Charlotte would expect e the
pleasure of entertaining the conven-
tion In 1910. The metlng ln Ashe-
vllle, Mr. Kuester says, waa a most

Mr. and Mrs. TV. E. Cunningham,
of Plnevllle, were visitors In the city
for a few houra yeaterday.

Another big lot received yesterday
from a leading manufacturer, bought
considerably less than regular price.
To-da- y , we offffer the best Una of

successful one. Other Charlotte men
present, traveling men not members.
were Messrs. W. S. Dorr and J- - j.
Musgrove.

Mr. Kuester was accompanied home

Mlssea Sue Btowe and Clara Craw-
ford, of Belmont, spent yesterday In
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Duke Hay, of
were Charlotte visitors

yesterday.

by Messrs. T. 8. Southgfcte, of Norfolk,
Va.; J. W. O Neii. of Rock Hill. S. C;
A. F. Hartsell. of Concord,' and J. E.
Eaves, of New Orleans, La.. - all of
whom, with his partner, Mr. J. M.
Pharr, he entertained at lanch at the

Mrs. U. 8. Morris, who has been
spending several months In Ohio, has
returned to the city and has joined
her husband, who Is stopping at the
Selwyn.

Selwyn yesterday.

handles with guaranteed covers you

ever saw at $1 15 or $1.50 for Just
Ik--, each.

2SC. COIiORKD LINENS.

A guaranteed all-pu- re Linen Mer-

cerized Suiting I nthe newest color-

ing at 23c. a yard. '

This cloth Is positively worth 50c.

a yard in regular way. We bought It

at a big sacrifice on part of an over-

loaded manufacturer.

KH'IBMt'AXg TO MEKT.

at the Central.
Mr. V. M. Curtis, of Greensboro,

spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness.

Messrs. John Klrby and Flynn
Wolfe will leave for New
York, Atlantic City and Washington to
spend two weeks.

Dr. J. R. "Bridges, president of the
Presbyterian College, who Is spending
the summer with his family at n,

was a visitor in the city yea-
terday.

Mr. H. T. Phillips, of Llnwood,
spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness.

Mr. A. J. Elcy. of Rock Hill, S. C,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. D. H. Simpson, of Chester, S.
C, was a guest at the Buford yester-
day.

Mr. C. J. Hamrlck, of Lattlmore.
was a vlaltor in the city for, a few
hours yesterday.

Mr. Wlngate Brown, of Winston-Sale-

was registered among the
guests at the .Selwyn yesterday.

' Mr. J. M. Cherry, one of the prom-
inent citizens of Hock Hill, 8. C, epent
yesterday in the city on husinetw, -

Mr. W. K. Gray, of Laurens, S. C,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. W. Bond, of New Orleans,
La., spent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr. W. R. McMurran, of Newport
News, Va., was a Charlotte visitor
yesterday.

Mr. . B. Kelly, a well-know- n, cof-
fee dealer of New Orleans, La., is
spending to-da- y in the city, stopping

County Convention This Afternoon :LK BROS.Full Ticket lvikely to Be Named.
The "event of the day" of the

Miss Mae Taylor, of Now York, will
arrive In the city this morning from
Atlantic City to be the guest for sever-
al weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Osmond L.
Barringcr.

week for that matter will be the
county Republican convention at the
court house this afternoon at 2

laMiss Nancy Ttcnn, of Durham,
the guest of Miss Flora Jeffries.

o'clock. Th.- - meeting is for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for the
various county offices and for naming

19-2- 1 E. TradeMrat E, F, .Watson left yesterday for
Mount Vila to visit relatives.

the delegate to the State convention
which assembles here the 26th of next
month. As to the county ticket, It is
likely that tin re will be a man for
every otllee. No far but one is pre

Mrs. M. L. Harris and Misses Kate
and Fannie Harris will leave to-d- ay

for Trap Jim In Wilkes., county .to
epend several weeks. iVEY'Sempted and that Is the office of cor-

oner which will certainly go to IJ
Ikel Hlrshelberg unless present plans
miscarry. As to who will run for the
Legislature and the several county of-

fices, such as sheriff, register of deeds,
treasurer, etc., cr.nnot yet be given

Mr. and Mrs. Haxter Henderson are
spending some time at Hlddenite.

TT'1' ejje&l
mar m aia a sse i r m r r t

ar- aa am aaar m av m I H L i X f 'with any degree of exactness. It Is
Mrs. William Morrison and Miss

Corinne Morrison, of Statesvllle, were
registered among the guests at the
Central yesterday.

expected that the convention will bo 6U,LfcER;or'

HYDRAULICa lively one.

at the selwyn.
Mr. Q. W. Hinshaw, of Winston-Sale-

spe,nt yesterday In the city.
Mr. S. L. Burts. of Atlanta, Oa.,

general Inspector of the Southern di-

vision of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, Fpent yesterday in
the city on business.

5IJte- - - MmCOTTONELECTRIC r r Ti !i,n in
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Sharpe, of Birm-

ingham, Ala., were visitors In the city
yesterday.

i:ietrlc Machinery Installed.
The motors which have been in-

stalled in the Louise Mill of this city

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means'
satisfactory one for a life-
time.

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues..

Parker-Gardn- er Company
I'lano Department Second Floor.

STEAM -- V- f.MlAXTON EX

L C AUDITORIUM BLDG.by the Chadwick-Hoskln- a Company
BRIEFS. rV" CHARLQTTEJN,CJMr. and Mrs. H. B. Templeton and

Mrs. S. Frontis, of Mooresvllle, spent
yesterday In the city, stopping at the
gelwyn.

A Few ' Minor Happenings and

COMFORTS
THE NEW KIND
THE GOOD KIND

All grades
All colors

Mrs. J. Y. Weddlngton entertained
Thursday night in honor of her tllece.
Miss Julia May Caldwell, of Hunters- -

Annul 1 Me t tr,
Mrs. L. A. Dodsworth continues

to Improve. She is steadily regain-
ing her strength and is now consider-
ed out of danger.

Mr. V. J. Cook haa rentetl the
store room on th Lawyer's road in
front of Capt. J. If. McClintock's and
will open up with a full line of gro-
ceries, etc., .about July 25th.

Several hundred excursionists
from Taylorsvllle, Statesville and in

vllle.- - Delightful refreshments were
served, after which was given a most
enjoyable trolley ride. The guests
were: Misses Marie Hunter, Rebecca

are among the largest of( the kind in
the country, belni? of 750 horse-pow- er

capacity. The electric equipment was
supplied by the Westlnghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company and the
current will be secured under special
contract from .the Southern Power
Company. As soon as the necessary
arrangements can be made the elec-
tric drive will be Installed In 'the
Chadwick and Hosklna Mills also.
This will be done very shortly.

r

Mr. Eugene Reilley Sucx-easifu-

The committee of the First Baptist
church yesterday awarded the con-
tract for the pews In the new church
edifice to the American Seating Com-
pany, of which Mr. Eugene Reilley, of
this city, Is Southern manager. The
award was made in competition with,
a number of other concerns and ow-
ing to its desirability was . much

Lee Ranson. Ellie Krwln, Fannlo Car- - ATI prices
rnirhael, Laura May Ranson, Mary A
Wilson, Bertie Hutchlns and Hattio Why buy dirty rags,Klrby. tervening points filled the streets yes-

terday with sfrhtoeers. A goodly num- -Mrs. McElwee Ross "anil little ber took in the ball game In the af
ternoon.daughter. Miss Marlin, of McKeesport,

Ta., spent yesterday In the city with
friends on their way to South Caro Special Notices

pure, raw cotton costs
the same?

Buy at Home and Save
Freight.

lina to visit relatives.

One of the most enjoyaible dancea of sought-afte- r. The pews contracted for CELERY! CELERY! CELERY' FRESHthe summer waa that given last even are of the finest grade and will have
a seating capacity of more than 1.000 lot of nne, map Kalamasoo Celery lust

NESS CO., r N.in. iMii.i.cn-- v ain
Tryon.persons.

ing at the pavilion In North Charlottety Mr. E.' J. Braswell In honor of
Miss Lalagn Oates. of Asheville, Miss
Madge Webb, of Shelby, and Miss Vera
WVbb and Mrs. John B. Oatcs, of YOU CAN DEPEND ON BLUB

bon Vanilla. The high standard
Kiw-

is aU--

COOL

CLOTHES

FOR

HOT

WEATHER

vara maintained. It pays to ipeolfyBirmingham, Ala., all of whom' are
the guests of Miss Lucy Oates. The
nuslc waa furnished toy the Rlchurd- - Blue KiDDon vapiiia.

aon Orchestra and was superb.

Rev. R. P. Eubanks will conduct
the following services In the Episco-
pal missions of the city
Holy Comforter, Dllworth. 11 otlock;
St. Andrew's, Seversvllle, 8 o'clock and
Chapel of Hope, Gingham Mill. 8
o'clock.

Inter-Stat- e Secretary O. C. Hunti-
ngton went to Morehead City yes-
terday afternoon to look after the in-
terests of the Y. M. C. A. during theencampment ot the First Regiment
there. He will be away for a week
or more. '

Mr. O. J. Thles, who moved to
Charlotte from Fort Mill. S. C, waa
recently made president of the Caro-
lina Realty Company, Instead of vice
president as inadvertently stated. The
other officers are Messrs. W.'R. Wil-
kinson, treasurer and general man-
ager, and B. R. Lee, secretary. Tha
office of the company is at No. S West
Fifth street.

For the past several days the of-
ficers of the Mechanics' Perpetual
Building and Loan Association have
been Imay paying out to the fortunate

Our salesman is look- - H mk w
ing for you fine lino H fffiM. ' ' iV--

i

samples, fine line prices. I y v:T
J ;

I mit For Him. I .v Mffil
TheSouthern Cotton Oil Co. I

Sole Manufacturera, 1 I' f, IcijSav aAVeV

EGGS AT 15c. NICE
fresh Butter and Cbri on Ice. FruitMra. H. A. Hopkins and children, of Jare. jar rukbsrs and jar caps. CallHoustdn. Texas, are visiting at the 'phones 1430 and JNO. W. SMITH.

home of Mrs. Hopkins' brother, Mr, J.
H. Cutter, No. 4e East avenue. OUR STOCK OF CIGARS AND TOBAC

LENOX CHOCOLATES

Fresh shipment just
received. Not just as
good as other kindsv'
hut better.
80 Cents per pound;
all size packages.

Registered Nursca Director1.
(Graduate Nuraea .only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
'Phonea 41 and 200.

CO Is complete with all the good and
leading brands. Buy them y lorMra. Harvey Lambeth, who has

teen apendlng some time on the coast,
has now gone to Fa I son to visit rel

Sunday. JAS. P. ETOWE A CO., Drug
gists. 'Phone 179.

atives.

NL'NNALLY'fl CANDIES FROM AT . wnmmmAlanta. A fresh shipment just received
' Mra. J. D. Mallard and Miaa Louis

Huseey, of Warsaw, returned home
last night after spending awhile in
the city with Mr. and Mra. N Huaaey,
Ho. S Jackson Terrace. ,

from Atlanta Stto. a pound.
'Phone ua your orders and we will
liver promptly to any part' of the city.
WOODALL A SHEPPAHD.

ahareholdera ot the Jth series their
money on matured stock. The ag
gregate cash payments have been
154.000. wnlle 43.500 additional haa
gone towartls the cancellation of
mortgages.

FOR BALE CRUSHED PTONB IN
tsea suitable for all grades eoncret

work. Will quota you delivered prteea
by wagon or ears on application. Fred
Oliver, Charlotte, N. C , :.

The Seaboard Air Line will run
an excursion to Portsmouth, Norfolk

Tbe Sad Death of Dr. Pa riot Katmaii.
The Charlotte frlenda of the late

Dr. Darius Batman formerly head
of the department of pedagogy . in
Wake Forest College, were profound-
ly grieved yesterday to learn of hie
untimely death y drowning at Vila
old 'home near Oxford Thursday. Dr.
Batman, as all Wake Forest men
know, while a resident .of the "hill,"
lived epeeer to 4he. heart of the eta
dent body than any "Other --lumber of

and,adjacent Virginia seashore resorts,
Tuesday, August 4th, leaving Charlotte
at 1:30 Tuesday evening and arriving
in Portsmouth , early Wednesday

Isn't that Avhat every
man wants 1 - v v

Let us show you the
cool two-pie-ce suits ve

arc selling, for just this
kind of weather. If you

haven't one
"

of our
stvlish - summer suits'
already, you will ' be
surprised to ' find that
we . can dress u man so
comfortably v these red-h- ot

days. They are cer-

tainly to your

FOR RENT 501 N. BREVARD ROOMS.
modern. 700 N. Poplar rooms, modern.
Till E. 9th i rooms, modern. SI4 E. 9th

cottage. TlS N. Mrevard I rooms,
- on ear line. . 7 Uddeil i rnoma 90 N.
i Caldwell 4 rooms. Other I and

houeea 3. ARTHUR HENDERSON
BRO., m N. Tryon.

morning.. Returning the train will
leave Portsmouth Thursday evening

you Iwto
Need Hi

Our pWl'
Services IvWi--l

those hot tiresome daya It'a ifttl --
I rt I 1a trying task to fuse and muse , r- - 1 p. A 1 1 .lwith the work of washing dur- - Jr Jv : j

Ing such warm, weather. 'fJ-- lrrif 1
.Why net escape It by giving . f vf 7 JJthe work to ua to do. 1 1"
Too eava the labor, get bet-- , f - -

ter results, and If you figure -

carefully,, you'll find wa aava ' f
you money, too. . - .

' ' '.... - , . - ;

at $ o'clock and arrhs in Charlotte
fFrlday morning.the faculty. He waa the leader Of

rthe Wake Forest Glee Clu1b and waa
always first In all affaire pertaining

THE STYLE TO TIE-T- O

5 I

ihe.;. ....

, Aitiherst
Very, fine Patent Leather

two-eyel- et Ribbon Tie, turn
sole, extension v edge, mili-
tary heel ; 'size 1 to 7, width
A to E. Price....... $3.50
r TMs iBhoeTfittedT with
buckle makes latest style
Colonial Pump. Price $3.75

Just Beceived .

v The Likely ; Solito Cane
Suit Cases, very handsome.

For the Republican State Convention, EVERTTHINO THAT'S OOOD TO EAT
. ta hot weather U being served by us
in tha best style. Come in 'and aee
what we have now. OEM BE3TAUR- -
ANT. , . ' '

At a fieetlng last night of the deo
orating committee, of which Mr. Da

' fl- .VI.

TO ' t.E- T- BOOMS. PALMER AND

vid Ovens la chairman, the foHqwing
were appointed to

look-afte- r the different features dari-ng the Stat Republican convention:
Street lights, O. W. Wearn. C. A. Wll-llam-s.

J. N. McCansland anf F. D.

10 me wenare ana benefit of the
etudenU. "He waa every Inch a man."

nd the news of his death brought
Borrow to every Wake Forest man.

Drr M. I Stevens, of AahevllleV Better.
, Dr. A. J. Crowell received a mea--
sage from Mra. M. L. Stevens, of
Aaheville, yeaterday afternoon eta ting
thatvDr. Stevens, who haa been ao

... critically 111 for some time with ap-
pendicitis, was much Improved. Dr.
Stevens la on or tha most eminent
tubercular specialists In America and
Mi many frlenda In Charlotte and
elsewhere In 4he State will rejoice to

, learn of hia Improved condition. 4

Letheo; - convention hall, C. A. Wil

MlOOie, ' - wvw rsunrr, as,
a room. 717 E. th. ; 4 reoma. Sunny-sid- e.

H4 acres, wall enclosed, barn,
housea and yarda, all for $11.10;.rlcken 14 Oold St,, lltie; a rooms.

DUwPTth. I; 7 rootaa. Orade St t.t rooms. Oak St.. fit: large hall. ihand C, Sta.. $10; rotimm In Sanders Build-In- a.

ts. ft. U KEESLER, 8. Tryon
St. 'Phone S44. '

I Iliams ina w. , v. au; business
houses, W. 8. fihelor; r permanent
electrical display, q. w.' Wearn and TafeOotliiitolclle SIKH le::iry 1 1 LOflSPrice. , ' . . .- - V. .$3.00
W. T. Corwlth. The meeting waa a
very enthusiastic one. Particular ef-
fort will be made to have the city
Illuminated equally as well If not bet-
ter. for the Republican convention as

ill ietnnderenu uyora. Cleaners, li II I
; THET ALWATS PLEASE.yt 1 matt what Irlfi4 - - GIlfM-WEC- O.

TYPEWRITERS RErfTED-- W rental
machines, all tnakea, raly for Instant
a.Uvrry. Every rrachln flrst-eui- la
every eortietUar. I J. E. Cray ton U Caw
m Si Tryon. 'PVaae M4. -

tit South Tryon Kt. ; jj j f ,
'" 4 " t

a.. HSTJ I ...

waa for the Democratlo conventionBlue Ktnoon Ltnoa and Vanilla will I

last' month.pleas aott better..
.m


